THE MNHCRR-3 ALFALFA (Medicago saliva L.) germplasm pool was released by the USDA-ARS and the Minnesota Agriculture Experiment Station in May 1984. The MNHCRR-3,SAA (Reg. no. GP-227, PI 536528) germplasm was developed during a program to breed for crown rot resistance. About 5500 2-yr-old plants from 110 cultivars were evaluated for crown rot in a study at Rosemount, MN in 1972. About 110 crown-rot-free plants were identified. Intercrossed seed was produced on 82 plants from winterhardy cultivars and bulked to form MNHCRR-1 (1 
REGISTRATION OF 'INEFFECTIV 'INEFFECTIVE SARANAC' NON ALFALFA GERMPLAS
Two ineffectively nodulating alfalfa (M germplasms were released by the USDA nesota Agricultural Experiment Station The two germplasms were developed d improve N 2 -fixation potential in alfalfa tively nodulated germplasms and their ef tivars represent the first near isogenic sou able for use as npn-N 2 -fixing controls in N 2 -fixation activity of the two ineffective or less than that of the effective parental c of the ineffective germplasms as non-N field experiments was first demonstrated dilution method (2). This was followed of the usefulness of the ineffectives as no to estimate N 2 -fixation by the difference Ineffective Agate (Reg. no. GP-228, P
